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Ladies' $15 $17,50 Altaian Voile Skirts for $8.95 :
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

O. KATZ & CO., LOCATED AT 64 EAST 11th St., N. Y. CITY,
Sell us their entire surplus stock of ladles' voile skirts st 60c on the dollar, ON SALE SATURDAY

Positively the Greatest Values Ever Offered at .the Price

Mb &- - RRv IffiSv' mfi i ii i i ' i a m j i i m a. i u i mbmbhbmbi ft i i bbbsbbbbbsi ,,

Wo Want Every Lady Who Roads This Ad to Call
And to sea for herself th Wonderful bargains we are offering during this sale. We QET
bought over 800 skirts at a fraction of their real worth the lot Includes black, blue y I 01,93
ment of new gored and flare models trimmed with wide taffeta silk bands, and large
min These skirts are. positively worth from 15.00 to 117.60 on sale here
Saturday on a charge account for only
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GLASSY CLOTHES FOR MEM WHO KNOW

This spring's fashions are bo different from last year's that you
are sure to be noticed, with a 1908 puU let us shdw you what
you ought to wear they're not so expensive but what you can
afford a new one, and you just can't wear them out. Many
and nobby suits on display this week for the tft?T(l
first Prices range from $33.00 on down
to jjjAD.UU, 3J..OU ana ss

Thn Hhma nf "filnrnrltv Clothes" For Men

N'S RLV1EW OF TRADE

k Clearings and Bailroad
' ni Indicate Active Business.

:& AND STEEL IMPROVE

lluct Ostn la nted Boti la
Prtcra and Volant af Orders

, rrlmary Orr Uoade Market
U (!.

V VORK. May 7,- -H. 0. Pun and
iny's veekly review of trade tomor-A-l- ll

'any:
lh batik clearings outside New York
per r nt better than lat year and 24.

ct'lll men in n ... .

:.! per cent lurgei than In mx and .

r cent larger tiian in ito. wnn
for the month of April ahow-- t

ttaln of ia. iev cent over I9f and only
tier cent decteaaf, aa coinpartwl with
manner year of 17, with Immigration
i lamer than laal year; with irtlimrta

lircater thun In 1K4 and nearly eual,
l. with a cllatlnct sain In the Iron
itcel trade In both orders and prices,
a hardenln trndem y In copper; with

I of new construct ion going rapidly
nl, the trade situalton seema to le

grounds fur the travailing at

a soun aa larlff revision la out
,; w.y. ihc hist ohstacle to a full
ration of normal Indusylal and mer-
le activity will be removed,
table Indeed la the better feeling In
and Meel. Favorable developments In

. uli llvllim are renorted. Kecovery
ituikllv alow following the prolonged I

$ of d rraalon. but mere la mora
a nigaeallon of permanence In tha

' v revival and the broadened demand
IIC(f by smnw slight advance In price,
t primary dry g iode market rontlnue

aa prices remaining at their present
In View of the flrmneea of raw

rial. In print cloth yarn goods nun
acta have heen closed on the finer
t fubrlc-s- . but converters show no
eltloa to oterate far ahead. Uray and
led gooda are quiet and bleached goods
prints cnntinuH to be Inactive. In
xport division some Inoulry la

but little bualness has been placed.
to t'hlna ainoiintliig to only 1.000 bale

Jj yard sheeting", while some small
e dave teen ecured from Africa and
ralia and Manila baa bought a slightly
r .iimnthv of mlnte than Ita recent
ige. In woolen goods tlia volume of
ret" bti'lnesa fr.-i- buyers of man's

lines Incn-aae- Werated
am still higher and aoolen yarna are
wi'.i cumnarpMve f'rninvs. IJnena

Jrt are only In moderate request at
prices.

i

foreign Klaaarlal.
IM"N. May 7 Money was abundant

he market today and dlncounts were
Trading on the "tixk exchange

td atrength. particularly In tha mining
in. where there larga bualneaa at

,' f prlaea. iTopner shares again were
ant. tn sympathy with the metal and
rtean buying. Amalgamated was tiQ
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buttons.
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time. y

gradually.

1612 &' FAUN AM STREETS, OMAHA.
(The raoplas raraitare aa Qarpe oo. av ibt.i

dearer than yesterday. The small but at-

tractive now Issue adversely affected the
standard gilt-edge- d stocks, but home rati
hardened on renewed support. American
securities started lower on- fears af an
unfavorable crop report, hut they recovered
under the lead of Pacific issues, while
I'nlted States Steel advanced on Improving
trade reports. Iater there occurred a alight
easing, but vigorous Wall street support
aent the market higher and caused a strong
close.

PAiMB, May 7. Prices on the Bourse to-

day ware Irregular, with the exception of
corper shares, which were strong.

REPORT r TUB C1.KARINO HOl'SK

Traasactlons of tha taaoclatad Raaks
fur the Week.

SKW TORK. May T. Rradatreet'a bank
clearings report for tha week ending Mky
S shows an aggregate of la.&SS.irnViim. as
agalnpt S.1S.196.010 last week and ii

In the correaponding week last year.
The following Is a lly of the cities:

CITIES.

New York
't'hlcngo

lioaton
Philadelphia
Bt. Ixvula
Pittsburg
Kansas City
Bhtv rfsnclaca...
Baltimore
Hiclnnstl

Minneapolis
Omaha
New Orleans
Cleveland
lletrolt
Louisville
Milwaukee
Fort Worth
Las Angeles .,.
Bt. Paul
Seattle
Penver
Buffalo
lnd'snapolls
Spokane
Providence
Portland. Ore
Klchniond
Albany
WaMiington, D. C...
St. Joseph -
Salt lke City
Columbus
Memphis
Atlanta
Tacoma
Bhvunnuh
Toledo -

Rochester
Hart font
NBflivllIp
Pes Moines
Peoria
New Haven
gloux City
Norfolk
Grand Rapids
Hyracuae
Evansvllle
Birmingham
Hprlngfteld. Mass ...
Portland. Mt
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Mostly Seedless

Frrr1 tfip rhilfiren Sankiat Orantrem and insure
their good health. If you need an appetizer, try
a Sunkiit Orangt and tee what a zest for food it
gives. Make the Orange a staple article of food
in your household and you'll need no doctor.

Ask your dealer for Sunkut Oranges ind get hand
pickedtree ripened full flavored delicious fruit.

California SankUt Lemon are thin-skinne- d, juicy
and mostly seedless. They make tasty desserts

Ielites ana ices. In the case of a cold nothing
rings relief as quickly as hot lemonade.

S O ...

11!.

ll.n

6.3

1.4
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Augusta, Oa
Dnyton
Oakland. Cal
Worcester
Jakinvllle, Kla
Wichita
Wheeling ....r
Knoxvllle
Little Rock...
Chattanooga
Charleston
Mobil
Wilmington
Lincoln, Neb
Wllkesbarre
Tcpka
Pavenport
Oklahoma Cltv
Fll River
Kalamnsno
Sacramento
Springfield. Ill
Ifelem
Fort Wayne
Cedar Rapids, la...
New Bedford
Columbia. S. C
Macon
Ynungatotvn
Iexlngton
Fargo
Akron
Rmkford. Ill
Krle, Pti
Plnux Fulls
Canton. O
iulncy '

Bloomlngton
Lowell ....4..Cheater, Tn. I

South Bend I

Decatur. Ill
Springfield, O
Vlrksburg
Fremont. Neb ;

Mil ffleld. O
Jacksonville. Ill j

Jackaon. Miss I

Houston
Oalveston

Puluth I

LIBERAL

CREDIT

EXTENDED

TO ALL

1.IM. 11.21...
r..ono
i.o9.on
l.ana.ono
l,7!.0(O

22. 1...

2.66.000 151 .0 .

1.73t,m 7. SI..
1.4S8.WW1
l,701.Mfl0l M.9 ..
1.71.0f 13.1 ..
t,390noi 4.5'..
l,.nnr)( ra.fr..
1.471.0001 11.81..
l.HW.onOI
1M49.0OOI

i.4i.onoi o:..
1,440.0K( H.Ji..
i:87,i)Oft 60.1:..
1.230.0001
l,34,OOn! 23.4'..
1.0SI.0OV l.6i..
l.srj.onoi so. 41..

7RO.0iK 60.0'..
l.ina.ftvi'.
1,lfi?.ono'

970,0001
(i44.0O0

760,0. KM
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W7.0O0I
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47.3!...
V4.7...
22.11...

15.8
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17.0'.
38 li.
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60.81.
ffW.fiOOl 40.81 .

msn 1.4;.
6W.00I1! I.

.onn 6.8'.
a.'.'i.O'VM 68.91.
713,l)j 34.2 .

t1,0O0'
608.000' i

1.2

1

2l'.
45) .0001
501.11001 23.4!
4f 16.0001 6.1'
MO.0OOI 36. 7i
1K8.00IM 1.4'
811.0H0I 11.6
S27.O0OI 81.21
634.000' 31. 2i

364.000'
28.074.OHOI 84. 31

ll.6o7.OM! 11. St

S.7m.fl

Not Included In totala because
sons are

Not included In totala because
other Items than

Wool Market.
May 7. WOOI- r-The Boston

Bulletin ' will say of tha woo)
market Business very
steady and of good volume In foreign
woola, while new territory wools troin
I tah, Arlsona, Nevada and are

to seU at 66 cents to To cents
scoured (asts. are taking up
contracts fur new clip woola from dealers,

that prices have a dncided upward
tenuency. The of wool 'from Bus-to- n

to My 6. Inclusive, were
against 4&.O86.0a pounds for the same time
lat year; receipts were 114.903 259 pounds,
againat 4129,6K1 pounds the same period
last year.

BT. LOLIS. Mo May
teiritory and western medium. 2&ii2tic; fine
mediums, mj:,c: line, ii(x

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
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v
21

compnrl.
Incomplete.

contain-
ing clearings.

BOSTON,
Commercial

aSlurday: continues

Wyoming
beginning

Manufacturers

realizing
shipments

9J,l'Jii,7i7,'pi)unils,

Frank 1. Campbell baa gone to Clinton,

I

IB

la.
I ng apd F F. Withrrling of Nebraska
City are at the Merchants.

M. A. Forsyth of Peru. K. Waltera of
Hastings M. J. Woulfe of St. Paul and H.,
Miller of Arcadia are at the Murray.

A 1 4. Slsson, A. Prohwader of Ainsworth,
A M. Whitman of Beatrice and Henry
DU'kman of Plymouth are at the Millard.

FTank Boyd, who has been serious.? ill
for the laat three months, left Thursday
for southern California, accompanied by
Mra. Boyd.

Uuy Stouffer of Merna. N. U Blake. G.
W Gordon of Central City, Charlea Ber-qui- st

and W. C. Schuls of Fremont are
at tha

R. W. Byrne William Welters of Colum-
bus, Dr. Young of Callaway. C. M Bill of
Hastings and J. B. Hayes of North Platte
are at the Henahaw.

J C. Elstem of Denver, Mr. and Mrs.
W. I.. !.n of Lincoln. W. A. Blrdsall of
Chadron and C. E. Hepperselt of La
Grand, Aria., are at tha Her Grand.

R. L. McFarland of Portland. R. O. Wal-ei- a

of Plattsmouth. Leigh C. Carroll of
VHnot, N. I : Jefferson Crsne of Pueblo
and L C. Simmons of Kansas City are st
the Rome. ,

Robert M. Peyton of Crelghton. F. E.
Pauler of Davenort. T. B. Pales of Platts-
mouth, R. K. Allison. L K. Jackaon of
Nitau and Mr. ana Mra. n. . waiter or
Gregory are at tha Loyal.

D. P. Thomas of Fort Bcott, H. D. Millar
nf Stanton, M H. Woods of Kansas Cltv. .
Mra H. V. Cousins of Honolulu. Mra. C.
M. Keefe of Denver. Mra. Andenn of
Kearney. W. W. Dalrymple. J. C. Wod of
Uncoln. J. A. Kaogh. L N. Ritsan of San
Franclaco and Mra. J. Nelson ul Riverside,
Cal., are at the Paztoo,

j

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND UOYS

s

Somewhere between these figures we have the suit you want and
our argument is this, we represent "The House of Kuppenheimer,"
"Stein Bloch," "Adler," "Society," SchloM Bros, and Hirsh-Wick-wir- e.

You can't beat Vm.

And we know from long experience that they have no equal. They
are better than other makes at the same prices and our reason for
faith lies in the fact, That,

"We Sell More Clothing Than Any Other House in Omaha."
You can't hide a good thing, our clothes stand fourth as examples

of superior tailoring. Tailoring that retains the garment's shape and
graceful hang and your lasting satisfaction.

If vou are a doubter come and see.

ANY BOY
who amounts to anything has a care for well fitting clothes.

The Father' who pays for his clothes has a care for the quality and
wearability of the goods. Any parent who sends his boy to us may do
so in the confidence that he will be well advised.

Tbday Ave are telling you of some special suits in plain serge, chev-iot- s

and handsome mixtures. That have two pairs of knickerbocker
pants. That we are selling at 42.75, $3.75 and $5.00, 7 to 16 years of age.

Wash suits in a great variety of patterns and colorings. From
$1.00, which seems a small for such a suit, to $3.50 if you you
desirc something extra good.

Boys' Indian Suits, with fancy war bonnet, 95c. Base Ball Suits
45c. Caps and seasonable furnishings.

Medium
Weight

Underwear
It's too big a

jump to leap from
January to June

"underwear.
We've several

lines of between
season underwear,
from 50c, to $3.50
in all sizes for all
shapes of nien.

Our
$1.00

Shirts
The man who

would like to buy a

better shirt for a

dollar than he ever
bought before can
get it right here.

Smart Hats
Young men want extreme styles in pre-

fer our soft hats. There's a sort of amartness
hat cannot be worked a derby and we've

6ome new ones are attractive.
Several and shades are

$2.00, $3.50.

Nine Witnesses
in Calhoun Case

Says it Will Trace Money

' Drawn by Ford Buef
Sister.

BAN FRANCISCO, May 7. Good prog-

ress haa been made In tha trial of Pat-
rick president of the.t'nltrd Rail-
roads, nine witnesses for the" state being
examined.

The evidence dealt with the money al-

leged to have been paid to Abraham Ruef
by Tlrey U. Kotd, general counsej for the
railroad acting as the., agent of
Mr. Calhoun. From the teattrn'ny of Wil-

liam M. Abbott, general attorney for tha
company, who went with Fordsto the mint
and carried suma, drawn by telegraphic
order of Mr. Calhoun, to that of U A
Rea, former supervisor, the prosecution
worked Ita way step by atep.

Rea told of receiving $3.&00 from Ruef's
sister, in connection with a business deal
for the city outside the graft cases. Thla
payment was made Jane 2, 19Yi; and As
sistant District Attorney Heney declares
he will prove that the bills given Rea were
a part of the $50,000 drawn from the mint
by Ford.

Mr. Abbott was asked:
"Did you, in t)ie spring of 1907. secure

certain reports for Mr. Calhoun from a dt
tectlve named

This question was withdrawn on
tlon and then Mr. Heney asked:

"Did you ever pay money to Luther
Brown for reports obtained for Calhoun
by detectives?"

An objection cauaod Judge IHnior to
ask the object of the line- - of Mr.
Heney that the prosecution hoped
to show that a cinsplrucy had been en-

tered Into by certain attorneys for Cal-
houn, including Karl Rugera, that Dorlun,
the detective named, should invite former
Supervisor Thomas Ionergan, now dead,
out to a resort an Introduction to
a woman was to follow. As a result a
charge was to have been preferred agaii-ti- t

Ixinergan, so as to drive him from the
state and prevent him giving testimony.

Earl Rogers heatedly declared bis Inno-
cence. Judge suspended his ruling.

Nereaalty, ot tinier,
A young man engaged board jn a pri-

vate family whu acre extremely devout.

The
--Eijccept tonal

Equipment
yA the California Fig Syrup Co. and the
scientific attainments of its chemists
rendered possible the production of Syrup
of Figs snd Elixir of in all of its
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic-

inal principles of plants known to act niot,t
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully, in the right proportions, with
its wholesome snd refreshing Syrup of
California Figs.

As there is only one genuine Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna snd as the gen-ui- ne

ia by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. cziy, it is always aeoessary to buy the
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the sbove facts enables
one to imitations or to return tnem
If, upon viewing the package, the full name
of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found
printed 00 the front thereof.
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Oxford Hosiery ftS
When the low shoe season

begins hosiery commences to
bloom and we have some
new lines that will never
cause a man to hide his feet.
New patterns, colorings,
stripes and figures grays,
tans, greens, blues, lavenders,
purples, etc. ;. Handsome
every pair of them and dur-
able, too! For Saturday 25c
a pair; $1.40 half dozen.

who everything
swagger about

the soft that into
that particularly

new shapes that swell.

$2.50 $3.00 and

State

Calhoun,

company,

Dorian?"
objec

inquiry.

where

Senna,

manufactured

decline

Before each meal grace was said. To theirillamay the new boarder aat bolt upright
while (lie others reverently bowed their
heads. When the second day parsed, and
the young man evinced no disposition to
unnena, tne gooa lady or the house could
endure the situation no longer.

"Agnaatiev usked she, sharply.
"No. madam." humbly responded thu

oung man, 'boll." Harper's Magazine.

HYMENEAL

Jones-A- t water.
SEWARD. May T.

Jones, until laat year president nf the Jones
National hank of Seward, was married
Wednesday to Miss Dorothy Atwater,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Atwater.
Tha wedding took place at tha Jonea resi
dence and gueats were summoned as to an
evening company withdul being informed
that 'the wedding was to take place. Su
perintendent Blgnell of the Burlington
brought a number of Lincoln friends in a
private car to attend tha wedding and
Logan resident were also jn attendance.
Rev. Dr. Oeorge Williams performed tha
ceremony.

Rrockemrler-Rasc- h.

TECUM SfclH, Neb.. May 7. (Special.)
Henry Broi kemelcr. jr., and Misa Hctfle
BuHih were married at tha German Lu
thcran church In Steinauer, Vedneatiay
morning, by the paator of the church
Rev. Herman Kreuger. The bride-- U a
slater of Mrs. William Wats and hai
been making her home with tli4t family
Mr. and Mrs. Broi kemcler will go to
housekeeping on the groom's farm, ono- -
hulf mile sout'i of lh-- heme pWci.

Stepnat-Trlllt- y.

PLATTSMOL'TH, Neb., May 7- - Spe-

cial.) Frank Steppat and Alits Louisa
Trillty, b)th lopulur young peopli, ware
united In marriage Wednesday, Rev. F.
J. Langlnr.it, pastor of the German
Kvangelkal cturch In this city,

Ell I.A.N IIS NI GGESTS A L. 1,1 A NCR

t'nmmlas Maya Democrats A re W orse
Divided Than Repaklieana.

WASHINGTON, May 7.-- An amusing
situation occurred at the cloaa of Senator
Cummins' speech today on the tariff In the
sen a to when that republican progressive
was asked by Senator Newlanda whether
the. faction striving for a revision of the
tariff doanwaid had formulated a plan
with which the 'democrats could unite In
In order to accomplish their purpose. The
question gave evident satisfaction to Sena-
tor Aldrich, but apparently Senator Culr
berlson, the minority leader waa not ao
well pleased. v

It was polntea put by Mr. Newlanda that
if the twenty progressive republicans united
with the thirty-on- e aemecraiic Benators
they would have a majority of "the senate.
Mr. Cummins remarked that the senator
from Nevada had found more progressiva
republicans than he had. Responding to
Mr. Neaiand's question however, Mr. Cum-
mins asked:

"Is the senator from Netada authorised
to apeak for the thirty-on- e democrats wrrerrj
he propounds such an Inquiry?"

"No," said Mr. Newlana, "because the
thirty-on- e democrats are poaerless to

anything here by taking the
lead. The only way they could succeed
In benefiting the country would ba by fol-

lowing the lead of the progressive republi
cans. I think If that republican faction
would get together on a program for a
reialon of the tariff downward, the demo-
crats would respond favorably to the pro-
posal."

"Are you making an official statement
Htom the democratic party or merely a
suggestion?" asked Mr. Aldrlch.

Mr. Newlanda replied that ha spoke only
for himself, whereupon Mr. Cummins de-

clared that the speecnea favoring the
highest dutlea had coma from tha demo-
cratic aide ao that ha aaw little hop of
help from that quarter.

"What have tha progressives to hops
from that side af the chamber," Mr. Cum-
mins asked.

"The despair t( tbs aanator front Iowa

Tha home of Kuppenhrimrr Clotlhea, John B. Stotson Hats,
Manhattan Khlrta, t'arhart Work Clothes, Even ear Guaran-
teed Hosiery for men and womext.

at being able to' gain support from Jhe
democrats In the senate la not wsrranted
by the attitude of the mlnosfty of progres

placed upon the statute
books during tha last two years," said Mr.
Newlanda. Continuing, he declared that the
democrats had stood with tha president
and In Una with the senator from . Iowa,
for progressiva action on puhllo queatlona
such as the railroad rate law and that they
would be with him for a downward re-

vision of the tariff and he again expressed

OaUUi
aaa

t

hope for the of tha pro-

gressives of the two parties.
"I'pon what platform does the aenator

propose to carry out this union?" Inquired
Mr. Aldrlch.

"Upon tha platform of faithful aervlce
to the people," replied Mr. Newlanda.

With the expression by Mr. Aldrlch that
a union nf forces would be "a

combination In restraint of trade," th In-

cident closed.

Bee Want Ads are Business Boosters.

Is made by the Goodrich Co. AH seamless tube. Every
a foot warranted.

Triton, Torrent, Cascade, Whirlpool and Artesian are all
big sellers.

MO

lip iPr

Goodrich How has no competitor, cither in price or quality,

Bronze, Pearl and Black Wire Cloth

Jas. Morton & Son Co.
Hardware and Tools. Dodge St.

To Chica
Uuying transjiortation in just like buying any
other commodity. You' want the best your
money will buy. Next time you go use the'

Rock Island Lines
the beet way, the safe way and the way most
comfort without costing more.

Five Trains Every Dayr
landing you at La Salle Station in the heart of
the business and hotel district and the only
one on "the loop."

Itil Varaam sits.
1

a

such

of

TICKET OFFIC ES :

O. 8. PENTECOST, , p. A.

coraTcrx. BLtrrrst
ate, is Pearl Btteat.

A safe and spewdf Journey ou road of perfect ease.
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